IntroductIon
Seventy-three species of the genus Altica Geoffroy, 1762 are reported from the Palaearctic region (Döberl 2010 ). Fifteen of them are known from eastern Europe (Bieńkowski 2004 ) and 16 species are reported for Fennoscandia and the Baltic region (Silfverberg 2004) . The second edition of the check-list of Latvian beetles ) listed 14 species of Altica Geoffroy, 1762 and one species A. deserticola (Weise, 1889) was excluded. The number of recorded species of this genus in adjacent territories slightly varies: Belarus -9 species (Lopatin & Nesterova 2005) , Estonia -9 species (Silfverberg 2004) , Lithuania -9 species (Pileckis & Monsevičius 1997; Silfverberg 2004) , St.-Petersburg and the Leningrad region -6 species (Romantsov 2007) , the Kaliningrad region -11 species (Alekseev 2003; Alekseev & Bukejs (in press) ; V. Alekseev, pers. comm.). The first information on flea beetle species of the genus Altica in Latvia was published at the beginning of the 19 th century (Precht 1818) . More than 25 works appeared in Latvia subsequently. Pūtele (1971a) provided information on 10 species of Altica in Latvia. Fragmentary faunal data can be also found in articles by the following authors : Palij 1958; Šmits 1962; Pūtele , 1970b Pūtele , 1974 Pūtele , 1980 Pūtele , 1981a Prieditīs & Pūtele 1976; Telnov et al. 2007; . Imagoes of Altica feed on leaves: mostly on herbaceous Onagraceae (Epilobium, Oenothera), Lythraceae (Lythrum), Euphorbiaceae (Euphorbia), Compositae (Cirsium, Carduus, Sonchus) , Polygonaceae (Polygonum, Rumex), Rosaceae (Filipendula, Potentilla, Sanguisorba), Cistaceae (Helianthemum), Fabaceae (Lathyrus), Ericaceae (Calluna); rarely on deciduous trees and shrubs (Betula, Corylus, Salix, Populus, Alnus) . In contrast to most flea beetle larvae, which are miners of stems and roots, larvae of the genus Altica feed externally on leaves of host plants (Bieńkowski 2004) . The current paper is a continuation of studies on the Latvian fauna of Alticinae (Bukejs 2008a (Bukejs , b, 2009a (Bukejs , b, c, d, 2010 . The aim of this study is to summarize data on the Latvian fauna of genus Altica. The bibliographical information on this genus has been compiled for the first time. Faunal data on 10 species and the annotated list of Latvian species are presented. Altogether, 14 species of genus Altica are now known from Latvia.
MaterIal and Methods
A total of 807 specimens of Altica were reviewed during the current investigation. The material reviewed is stored in the collection of beetles of the Institute of Systematic Biology, Daugavpils University (DUBC, Daugavpils, LV), the collection of Institute of Biology, Latvian University (LUBI, Salaspils, LV), the collection of Latvian Nature Museum (LDM, Rīga, LV), V. Pūtele's collection (in Institute of Biology of Latvian University, Salaspils, LV), and in the author's private collection (Daugavpils, LV) . The following keys were used for the identification of specimens : Bieńkowski 2004; Čížek and Doguet 2008; Kangas and Rutanen 1993; Lopatin and Nesterova 2005; Mohr 1966; Warchałowski 2003 . To identify specimens, it was necessary to examine male aedeagi and female styles, ventral spiculae and spermathecae. The systematics followed in this paper is that of Silfverberg (2004) . The nomenclature and synonymy used are in compliance with the catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera (Döberl 2010) . Host plants are listed in accordance with the monograph by Lopatin and Nesterova (2005) . The general distribution of species presented is based on findings reported by Bieńkowski (2004) , Borowiec (2004) , Hayashi et al. (1984) , Döberl (2010) , Lopatin (1977 Lopatin ( , 1986 , Lopatin and Kulenova (1986) , Lopatin and Nesterova (2005) , Medvedev (1992) , Medvedev and Dubeshko (1992) and Warchałowski (2003) . The classification of chorotypes follows the one proposed by Vigna-Taglianti et al. (1999) . The chorotype codes used stand for: ASE -Asiatic-European, ASIAsiatic, CAE -Central Asiatic-European, CEM -Central Asiatic-Europeo-Mediterranean, CEU -Central European, EUR -European, MED -Mediterranean, SIE -Sibero-European, TEM -Turano-EuropeoMediterranean. The following information is given for each species: scientific name & author, published bibliographical sources for Latvia, faunal data (sampling locality and date, number of collected specimens in parentheses, information on the habitat and the collector's name), host plants, phenology (Latvian data only; IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X -months from April to October; in parentheses -ten-day period), the general species distribution and the chorotype code. Some species on the list are marked with a dash (-). These species have been reported for the Latvian fauna, but they do not seem to occur in the Baltic region, and it is doubtful whether they have ever occurred in Latvia. These species are herewith excluded from the list of Latvian Coleoptera. The abbreviations used stand for: d. -district (the system of administrative districts used in Latvia from 1991 to 2009), ? d. -on label, district is not mentioned but there are at least three places by this name in Latvia, env. -environs, Isl. -island, PNT -Protected Nature Territory, NR -Nature Reserve, NP -Nature Park, syn. -synonym, vill. -village or small settlement, CCentral, S -South, N -North, E -East, W -West.
results and dIscussIon
The current research has confirmed the occurrence of 10 species of g. Altica in Latvia. Altica ampelophaga Guérin-Méneville, 1858 has been removed from the list of Latvian Coleoptera. Overall, the list of Altica of the Latvian fauna currently includes 14 species. Original photos of female styles of all Altica species of the local fauna are presented (Figs 1-19 ). The analysis of the distribution of Latvian species of Altica has revealed that the range of flea beetle chorotypes is rather wide: Asiatic-European -3 species (A. carduorum Guer., A. tamaricis (Gruev & Döberl 1997; Telnov et al. 1997; (Bieńkowski 2004) , Vitis (Caryophyllaceae), Oenothera (Onagraceae) are mentioned as host plants.
general distribution: S Europe (northward to C France and SW Germany), N Africa. [MED] note: the species was reported for the Latvian fauna from two localities in Jelgava district (Pūtele 1974; Priedītis & Pūtele 1976 ). Pūtele's collection contains no voucher specimens. These reports were probably based on misidentification. The occurrence of this species in Latvia is doubtful. Therefore it was removed from the list of Latvian Coleoptera. ; Pūtele 1970a , b, 1971a , b, 1974 , 1981b ; . Examined material: not confirmed by the author. host plants: Epilobium (Onagraceae), Lythrum (Lythraceae). 2 -A. brevicollis, 3 -A. carinthiacea, 4 -A. chamaenerii, 5 -A. longicollis, 6 -A. impressicollis (specimen from Italy), 7-9 -A. engstromi, 10 -A. helianthemi (specimen from Austria), 11 -A. oleracea, 12 -A. carduorum (specimen from Poland), 13 -A. quercetorum (specimen from Poland), 14 -A. lythri (specimen from Germany), 15-16 -A. palustris, 17-19 -A. tamaricis. phenology: V, VI. general distribution: Europe, the Caucasus, Asia Minor (Turkey).
A. lythri
[EUR] note: in Silfverberg's (2004) catalogue the species is listed as occurring in Denmark, Finland and Lithuania. It is also known from Belarus (Lopatin & Nesterova 2005) .
A. engstromi (Sahlberg, 1894) syn.: A. filipendulae Chaschchina, 2006 references: Pūtele 1974 Pūtele , 1980 Pūtele , 1981b Pūtele , 1984 (Palij 1958 ) and Jelgava districts (Priedītis & Pūtele 1976) . The record needs confirmation. In Silfverberg's (2004) , catalogue the species is listed as occurring in Finland, Latvia and Sweden.
A. brevicollis Foudras, 1860 syn.: A. oleracea Ratzeburg, 1839; A. coryli Allard, 1860 references: Palij 1958 (Haltica) ; Pūtele 1970a , b, 1971a , b, 1981a ; Barševskis 1993 (Haltica); Telnov et al. 1997; . (Lindberg 1926; Kangas & Rutanen 1993; H.-E. Wanntorp, pers. comm.) . phenology: V, VI, VII, VIII, IX (1) . general distribution: is spread from N Europe and E Baltic region (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania) ; Pūtele 1970a , b, 1971a , b, 1974 , b, 1984 ; Telnov et al. 1997; Spuņģis 2008 . Examined material: not confirmed by the author. host plants: Salix (Salicaceae). phenology: V, VI. general distribution: Europe, the Caucasus, Asia Minor. [EUR] note: a very rare species in Latvia, known from three localities only (Pūtele 1974 (Pūtele , 1981a Spuņģis 2008) . In Silfverberg's (2004) , catalogue the species is recorded for Finland, Sweden, Norway, Latvia and Lithuania.
note: one of the most common species of the genus in Latvia.
(-) A. deserticola (Weise, 1889) references: Barševskis 1993 (Haltica, misidentification); Telnov et al. 1997; (removed from the list). Examined material: the record of this species in 'Atašiena, Teiči Nature Reserve' ; Pūtele 1970a Pūtele , b, 1971a Pūtele , b, 1974 Pūtele , 1980 Pūtele , 1981a Pūtele , b, 1982 Pūtele , 1984 
